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The Alliancewelcomesthe opportunityto makesubmissionto the Inquiry into theFuture
Opportunitiesfor Australia’sFilm, Animation, SpecialEffects andElectronicGamesIndustries.

Thissubmissionwill focuson film, animationandspecialeffectsandonly touchon theelectronic
gamesindustry. As animationandspecialeffectsapplyto bothfilm andtelevisionproduction,this
submissioncoversbothfilm andtelevisionwhilst focussingon film andmakescommenton the
televisioncommercialssectorof the industry.

Animation andspecialeffectsaresubsetsof the film andtelevisionindustry.

Animation is a techniqueformaking film andtelevisionproductionsratherthansomethingthatcanbe
consideredasanindustryseparatefrom thefilm andtelevisionindustry.Althoughlive actionis
replacedby createdimages,all otheraspectsofproductionthat relateto dramaproductionremain—

from financingthroughto production,directionandrecordingof performances,postproductionand
musicto distribution.Increasingly,animationproductionsarebeingcreateddigitally asdevelopments
in technologiesaremaking traditionalcell animationlesscosteffective.

Specialeffectscanbe divided in two categories— physicaleffectsandvisual effects.Physicaleffects
arethosethat arecreatedduring filming, for instance,pyrotechnics,raineffects,wind effects,
explosions,fire andthe like. Visual effectscoversa rangeofeffectsthatcanin partbecreated
physicallyandcompletedin the laboratorysuchasmatteshots,orbe createdin partphysicallyand
completeddigitally, or entirelycreateddigitally. Like animation,specialeffectscannotbeconsidered
separatelyfrom the contributiontheymaketo a completedfilm or televisionprogram:

TheAlliancenotesthattheCommittee’sfocusis on creativeandtechnologicalissuesandis not
seekingsubmissionswhich addressissuesrelatingto theCommonwealth’staxationtreatment,or
funding,of thefilm industry.

A numberof inquiries havebeenconductedin thepasteighteenmonthsthathaverelevanceto
Australia’sfilm, televisionandperformingarts industriesandhaverelevanceto thecurrentinquiry.
Theyhaveincluded:

TradeAgreements:

• Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties:Call for public commenton Singapore-AustraliaFreeTrade
Agreement,April 2003

• SenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeReferencesCommittee:Call for public commenton
Australia’sForeignandTradePolicyWhite PaperAdvancingtheNationalInterest,April 2003

• SenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeReferencesCommittee:Call forpublic commenton
issuesfor Australianin thenegotiationof theGeneralAgreementonTradein Services(GATS) in
theDohaDevelopmentRoundof theWorldTradeOrganisation(WTO) andin thenegotiationof a
freetradeagreementwith theUnitedStatesof America,March 2003

• Office of TradeNegotiations,Departmentof ForeignAffairs andTrade(DFAT): Call forpublic
commentson theDiscussionPaperon theGeneralAgreementon TradeinServices(GATS),
February2003

‘Andrew Mason,speakingin Canneson May 19, 2002, quotedin ScreenHub,May 20, 2003,availableonlineat
www.screenhub.com.au/shl/news/news.asp?Id=40922

“The internationalprofile of the Australianindustryand the depthof talent that it producesis quite
disproportionateto the population and the size of the industry ... Last year’s record 12 Oscar
nominationsfor Australianfilms and filmmakersisjustoneexample.No othercountryoutsidethe US
achievesthis. It is thesuccessof our local industrythat providesthe launchingpad for thehighprofile
Australian film creatorsandperformers,and the local industry can only survive and prosperwith
continuedregulationandsubsidy.”

AndrewMason,producer(Matrix, Matrix Reloaded,Dark City, SwimmingUpstream)
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• DFAT Inquiry into aFreeTradeAgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheUnited Statesof America,
January2003

• DFAT: Call forpublic commentin theleadup to thedevelopmentof theWhite Paper,Advancing
theNationalInterest,Australia‘s ForeignandTradePolicy, August2002

• DFAT: WTO DohaRoundof TradeNegotiations,May2002

AustralianContent

• AustralianBroadcastingAuthority(ABA), Reviewof theAustralianContentStandard,February
2002

• ABA, Call for commentson theDraftAustralianContentStandard,September2002
• ABA, Call for commentson submissionsreceivedregardingtheDraft AustralianContent

Standard,September2002
• ABA, Call for commentson theFinalDraft AustralianContentStandard,December2002
• ABA, Reviewof AustralianContenton SubscriptionTelevision,February2003

Workers’ CompensationandOccupationalHealthandSafety

• Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations:Inquiry
into aspectsof AustralianWorkers’ Compensation,August2002

• ProductivityCommissionInquiry: NationalWorkers’ CompensationandOccupationalHealthand
SafetyFrameworks,June2003

PovertyandDiscrimination

• SenateCommunityAffairs ReferenceCommittee:Inquiry into PovertyinAustralia, March2003
• ProductivityCommission:Reviewof Disability DiscriminationAct 1992,April 2003

Training

• Reviewof the CommonwealthNewApprenticeshipsIncentivesProgramme,July2002

TheAlliance madesubmissionsto all of theaboveinquiriesandcopiesofthosesubmissionsare
availableonline atwww.alliance.org.auandcanbemadeavailableon requestif required.

This submissionbuildsonthosesubmissionsto theextentto which theyarerelevantto thecurrent
inquiry.

A copyofthesubmissionmadeto theSenateCommunityAffairs ReferenceCommitteeInquiry into
Povertyin Australiais attachedat AppendixB. Theissuescanvassedin that submissionarenotusually
airedin anyotherarenaandareofparticularimportanceinensuringthatAustralia is ableto sustainthe
careersof highly skilledandtalentedperformers.Any viablefilm industryis reliantuponaccessto a
poolof talentedanddiverseperformers.Films that reflectAustralianidentity in all its culturaldiversity
cannotbeproducedwithoutperformers.Consequently,it is imperativethat theparticularneedsof
performersare consideredin anyreviewthat discussesthe futureof the film industryin this country.

Thissubmissionalsorecommendsamendmentsto Australia’sWorkingHoliday MakerProgramto
ensurethatemploymentopportunitiesforAustraliansare noterodedby overseastechniciansand
performers.
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The economic,social and cultural benefitsof Australia’s film industry

“Theadventof globalizationbringsin its wakethe gravedangerof thestandardizationof culturesand
of the reductionofintellectualworksto the levelof commercialproducts.In orderto lendglobalization
a humandimension,the31stGeneralConferenceof UNESCOadoptedtheUniversalDeclarationon
Cultural Diversity.”2

TheDeclarationacknowledgestheimportanceof culturaldiversity asa factor in development:
“Cultural diversitywidenstherangeof optionsopento everyone,it is oneof therootsof development,
understoodnot simply in termsof economicgrowth,butalso asa meansto achieveamoresatisfactory,
intellectual,emotional,moralandspiritualexistence.”3

In Article 9 of theDeclaration,theroleof culturalpoliciesas catalystsof creativityis articulated:
“While ensuringthefreecirculationof ideasandworks,culturalpoliciesmustcreateconditions
conduciveto theproductionanddisseminationof diversifiedcultural goodsandservicesthrough
culturalindustries.thathavethemeansto assertthemselvesatthe local andglobal level. It is for each
State,with dueregardto its internationalobligations,to defineits culturalpolicy andto implementit
throughthemeansit considersfit, whetherby operationalsupportor appropriateregulations.”4

Australiahas longrecognisedthesocial,culturalandeconomicroleof thefilm industryandthe
importanceof Governmentpolicy in ensuringthedevelopmentandfosteringof a viableindigenous
industry.TheFederalGovermnenthasplayeda directrole in thedevelopmentoftheindustrysince
Federation,commissioningproductioncompaniestoproducedocumentariesrelevantto thenational
interestsince1901.

Supportmechanismsto theindustryhavematuredoverthepasthundredyears,reflectingchangesin
society,technologicalchangesandin responseto the increasingpenetrationof theAustralianmarketby
overseascompanies.

During the 1950s,theGovernment’spriorities focusedon televisionandtheindigenousfilm industry
languisheduntil itsremarkableresurgencein theseventies,aresurgencethatwasunderpinnedby
Governmentsupport.

Theblossomingof thefilm industryin theseventiesresultedin outstandingproductionsthatpresented
a uniquelyAustralianvoicethat foundresonancein Australiaandabroad,helpingto definewho
Australiais asanationandportrayinganincreasinglyconfidentandmaturereflectionof itselfto
audiencesin Australiaandoverseas.

Films like My Brilliant Career,Newsfront,TheAdventuresofBarryMcKenzie,Mad Max, Picnicat
HangingRock,Gallzpoli, CrocodileDundee,RomperStomper,Muriel’s Wedding,StrictlyBallroom,
Priscilla QueenoftheDesert,Shine,The Castle,Lantana, WogBoy,Lookingfor Alibrandi andThe
RabbitProofFencesuccessfullyexploredthediversityof theAustralianexperienceandall
demonstratethesocial,cultural andeconomicroleofthe industry,finding audienceshereandabroad.

2 UNESCO,availableonline atwww.unesco.org/culture/pluralismIdiversity/htmleng/Exhibition.shtml

Article 3, UNESCOUniversalDeclarationon CulturalDiversity, availableonline at www.unesco.org
~UNESCOUniversalDeclarationon CulturalDiversity,availableonline atwww.unesco.org
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Likely effectof international agreementson the production, distribution and display of
Australian films and the ongoing developmentof an Australian voicein film

Internationaltradeagreementshavethepotentialto supportor devastatethe Australianfilm industry.

The Alliancehasconsistentlyarguedthatit is in thenationalinterestfor culturalindustries— including
film, television,multimedia,performingarts,visualarts andcrafts,broadcasting,e-commerceand
games— to bedifferentiatedfrom otherindustriesandprotectedin all bilateral,plurilateraland
multilateraltradeagreementseitherby wayofa comprehensivereservationinnegativelisting
agreementsorby wayof makingno commitmentsinpositive listing agreements.

ThisyeartheAlliancehasmadesubmissionsin respectoftheGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services
(GATS), thenegotiationsfor a freetradeagreement(FTA) with theUnited StatesofAmerica,the
Government’sWhite PaperonTradeandForeignPolicy,AdvancingtheNational Interest,andthe
Singapore-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement(SAFTA) arguingthat if thecultural industriesarenot
quarantinedfrom freetradeagreementsAustraliawill bepreventedfrom giving effectto its socialand
culturalpolicy objectives.5

Supportto theaudiovisualindustriesis provideby wayof acomplexbutcostefficient andtransparent
setofmechanismsthat include:

• Australiancontentstandardsfor freeto air commercialtelevision,by way ofanoverall
transmissionquotathatincludessub-quotasfor programtypesmostsubjectto marketfailure
togetherwith a contentquotafor televisionadvertising,andanexpenditurerequirementfor pay
television,currentlyin respectonly ofpredominantlydramachannels;

• Regulationof temporaryentryof non-Australiansinto theAustralianentertainmentindustry;
• Regulationsgoverningforeignownershipof mediaandcross-mediaownership;
• Subsidyprovidedby wayof directsubsidythroughtheFilm FinanceCorporation,the Australian

Film CommissionandtheAustralianChildren’sTelevisionFoundationandby wayoftaxation
concessionsthroughDivisions lOB and1 OBA oftheIncomeTaxAssessmentAct;

• TheOfficial Co-productionProgramadministeredby theAustralianFilm Commission;
• Supportforpublicbroadcasting— the ABC andSBS — andcommunitybroadcasting;
• Supportfor training throughtheAustralianFilm TelevisionandRadioSchoolandtheNational

Institutefor DramaticArt;
• Provisionof exportmarketdevelopmentgrants;
• Supportfor ScreenSound,thenational film andsoundarchive.

~April 2003,Submissionto theSenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeReferencesCommittee— responseto
thecall for public commenton Australia’sForeignand TradePolicy White PaperAdvancingtheNationalInterest
March2003,Submissionto SenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeReferencesCommittee— responseto call
for public commenton issuesfor Australianin thenegotiationof theGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services
(OATS) in theDohaDevelopmentRoundoftheWorld TradeOrganisationandin thenegotiationofafreetrade
agreementwith theUnitedStatesof America
February2003, Submissionto the Office of TradeNegotiations,DFAT, responseto call for public commentson
theDiscussionPaperon the GeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS).
January2003,Submissionto DFAT Inquiry into a FreeTradeAgreementbetweenAustraliaand theUnited States
of America
August2002,Submissionto DFAT — responseto call for public commentin the leadup to thedevelopmentof
theWhitePaper,AdvancingtheNationalInterest,Australia’sForeignandTradePolicy
May 2002,Submissionto DFAT in respectof theWTO DohaRoundofTradeNegotiations,
August2001, Submissionto DFAT in respectof Australia’sRelationshipwith theWTO,
March 2001, Submissionto Joint StandingCommitteeon TreatiesInquiry into Australia’sRelationshipwith the
WTO.
All these submissions are available online at www.aliiance.org.au/free2baustralianor can be provided
electronicallyif required.
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Otherformsof supportincludespectrumallocation,theoversightofindustrycodesof practicesuchas
thecodeof practicefor radio thatprovidesfor a25%Australianmusiccontentstandardand legislation
in respectof copyright,intellectualproperty,culturalpropertyrightsandmoralrights.

Assistanceis alsoprovidedby stategovermnents,usuallyby wayof directsubsidyandpayroll tax
relief.

Giventhecross-overbetweenculturalindustries,othermechanismsof supportarealso crucial to the
ongoingviability of the industryincludingsubsidyprovidedthroughtheAustraliaCouncilto the p
performingandvisualartsandcrafts andto festivalsandATSIC‘s fundingof indigenousartsand
broadcasting.Supportis also providedby stateandlocalgovernments.

Any of theabovemechanismsof assistancecanbejeopardisedby freetradeagreements.

Australiais notalonein relying on on-goinggovernmentassistanceto fosterits film andothercultural
industries.OtherthantheUnitedStatesandIndia, all countrieswith a thriving film industryrely in part
on governmentintervention.Globally, theUnitedStatesindustryis the dominantplayerin thefilm
industry. Its verticallyandhorizontallyintegratedproductionanddistributioncompanies,togetherwith
thesizeof itspopulation,enableit to financefilms with the largestproductionandadvertisingbudgets
of anyindustryin the world. In almostall otherindustriesaroundthe world, featurefilms areproduced
by smallcompaniesandindependentproducers,relianton a rangeofgovernmentsupportmechanisms
similarto thosein Australia.

GeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS)

To date,Australiahasmadeno commitmentsthat will adverselyimpacton ourcultural industriesin the
GATS andweunderstandwill bemakingno commitmentsin thecurrentDohaRound.It is notedthat
thecommitmentmadeby Australiain March this yearin respectofcomputerservicessubsectors,
namely“databaseservices”and“othercomputerservices”,explicitly excludedmeasuresrelatingto
contentcoveredby theseservices.Thispositionis supportedby theAlliance.

Singapore-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement(SAFTA)

TherecentlynegotiatedSAFTAwasanegativelisting agreement.Whilst theAllianceconsiders
positivelisting agreements— suchasGATS — arethepreferredmodel fornegotiatingbilateral
agreements,theAlliancewelcomesthecomprehensiveArmexeII reservationfor theculturalindustries
in SAFTA.

Australia-ThailandCloserEconomicRelationsFreeTradeAgreement(CER-FTA)

TheAllianceunderstandsthat theproposedAustralia-ThailandCER-FTAwill bea negativelisting
agreementandfurtherunderstandsthat, consistentwith Australia’spositionin respectof GATS,no
commitmentswill bemadethatmightadverselyimpacton Australia’sculturalindustries.

ProposedAustralia-JapanFreeTradeAgreement

The Allianceunderstandsthat negotiationsfor anFTAwith Japanmight not cometo fruition. The
Alliance is notawareof whethertheETA will bea positiveor negativelisting agreement.In theevent
it is anegativelisting agreement,theAlliancesupportsthat agreementmirroring thereservationstaken
out in SAFTA. In theeventit is apositive listing agreement,commitmentsin respectof cultural
industriesshouldnotbemade.

ProposedAustralia-UnitedStatesof AmericaFreeTradeAgreement

TheAllianceunderstandsthattheETA with theUnited Stateswill bea negativelisting agreement.
Consequently,theAnnexeII reservationsin SAFTAwill serveasa modelfor Australia’snegotiators
andit is hopedthatsuchareservationcanbeachieved.

Thedifficulty of achievinganoutcomein line whatthat achievedin SAFTA,however,cannotbe
underestimated.
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AlthoughtheAustralianGovernmenthasmadeits positionclear:“We will ensurethatour capacityto
supportAustraliancultureandnationalidentity, includingin audio-visualmedia,is not watereddown
in thenegotiations”6,the Allianceis concernedaboutsubmissionsmadeto theUnitedStatesTrade
Representative(USTR) calling for therepealof theAustraliancontentstandardon freeto air
television,theexpenditurerequirementonpaytelevision,theabolitionof theForeignInvestment
ReviewBoardandfor completeliberalisationin advertising,e-commerceandcomputerandrelated
services.

H
TheAlliance notesthecommentsmadeby RalphIves,theUSChiefNegotiator,on 23 May 2003:“I
guessI couldsaythat, in termsof thecontentrequirementsandthesubsidies,we’re certainlynot
seeking,as somein Australiahaveindicated,to abolisheitherthebroadcastquotaor thesubsidies—
let’s makethatclear.At this point it maybeusefulto saythat,if thecurrentsystemis working for the
Australiansand?fit is workingfor the USindustrythatwe consultedwith, thenI’m notsurethereis
anyreasonto change.”7[emphasisadded]

Thesecommentsmayappearto offer somecomfort andhold out the possibility that the United States
might agreeto standstillprovisions.

However, as indicatedabove, submissionsmadeto the USTR by the Motion Picture Association
(MPA), Motion PictureAssociationof America(MPAA) and the Coalitionof ServiceIndustriesmake
it cleartheywould notbehappywith thesentimentsexpressedby Ives.

Testifying before the Trade Policy Staff CommitteeOffice of the USTR, the Coalition of Service
Industriescited what it consideredto be key objectives in an Australia-United StatesFTA — the
achievementof full market accessandnational treatmentfor production,distribution,andprojection
services(includingcinematheatreownershipandmanagement)for motionpictures,soundrecordings,
videos,packagedmedia suchas films, music, goodsneededin audiovisualservices,printed media,
publishing, removal of ownership regulation in the media with commitments made to be
technologicallyneutral.8

Centralto theTradePromotionAuthority (TPA) that authorisedtheUnitedStatesenteringinto
negotiationsfor a rangeof FTAs, includingthatwith Australia, is “its instructionto theUSTRto
concludetradeagreementsthatanticipateandpreventthecreationof newtradebarriersthat may
surfacein thedigital tradeenvironment.”9Despitethe factthat thenegotiationoftheTPAthrough
Congresswasfraughtandsecuredby only onevote,themandatein respectof digital tradereceived
unconditionalbipartisansupport.

TheFTAs theUnited Stateshasrecentlynegotiatedwith SingaporeandChilehavebothdeliveredon
theTPA instructionsin respectof e-commerceandtheUnitedStates’digital agenda.

Morebroadly,theUnited Stateshasadopteda negotiatingapproachin ETAs that includesstandstill
provisionsin respectof currentarrangements— for instance,theChile ETA contemplatestheexistence
of a 40%quotafor indigenousprogrammingon freeto airtelevision— wheretheabolitionof such
measurescannotbeachievedandis seekingcommitmentson electronicallydeliveredaudiovisual
services,for instance,videoon demandandothernewforms of contentdistribution.In short, theUS
digital agendais “tailoredto thefreetradeof so-calleddigital productslike music,softwareor movies
that derivetheirvaluefrom ‘content’ producedby theinformationtechnology(IT) andentertainment

6 TheHon.Mark Vaile, MP, Ministerfor Trade,addressingthe NewHorizonsin TradeConferenceheld in

Adelaideon 5June2003,transcriptavailableonline at www.dfat.gov.au
~Transcriptavailableonlineat www.dfat.gov.au
8 Statementsof RobertVastine,PresidentoftheCoalition of ServiceIndustrieson theAustraliaFreeTrade

AgreementbeforetheTradePolicy StaffCommitteeOffice of the United StatesTradeRepresentative,January15,
2003,andLinda Schmid,Vice President,Coalition of ServiceIndustrieson the AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement
beforethe InternationalTradeCommission,February6, 2003,availableonlineat www.usci.org

TheDigital TradeAgendaofthe US.:Parallel TracksofBilateral, RegionalandMultilateral Liberalisation,
SachaWunsch-Vincent,Institutefor InternationalEconomics,WashingtonDC,page8, availableonline at
www.iie.com
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industriesandthatwerepreviously— in theoffline world — deliveredon physicalcarriermedialike

Givenits successwith theChileandSingaporeFTAs, it is likely thattheUnitedStateswill achieve
compliancewith TPAdigital agendainstructionswith the African, CentralAmericanandAsian
countrieswithwhomtheUnitedStatesis currentlynegotiatingtradeagreements.A similaroutcome
canbeanticipatedinnegotiationsfor theFreeTradeAgreementof theAmericas(FTAA) currently
beingnegotiated,especiallygiventhatMexicodid notseeka culturalindustriesreservationin the
NorthAmericaFreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA) andtheprovisionsgrandfatheredfromthe Canada
United StatesFTAincludedstandstillprovisionsnegotiatedbackin thelate 1980s.

Giventhemannerin which digital deliveryof contentis likely to transformthecultural sectorin
comingdecades,theAllianceconsidersstandstillprovisionsin respectofcurrentmeasuresto be an
unacceptableoutcome.

If Australiais ableto achieveAnnexeII reservationsthat mirror SAFTAin theAustralia-UnitedStates
FTA, it will be aconsiderablebut essentialachievement.

If Australiais not ableto achievea comprehensivecarve-outfor the culturalindustries,it will havea
far greaterimpacton Australiathanwill bethe casefor SingaporeorChilewherethefirst languageis
notEnglish.

As MarkTwainsaid,“forecastingcanbe difficult, especiallywhenit concernsthefuture”. TheSAFTA
reservationstakenout in respectof foreigninvestment,the culturalindustries,broadcasting,computer
servicesande-commercewill ensurethat, inyearsto come,Australiawill not look backin
disappointmentaboutdecisionsthatneededto bemadewithout thebenefitof hindsight.SAFTA
representstheminimumthatAustraliamustachievein negotiationswith theUnitedStates.Future
proofing tradeagreementsin thesekey areasis theonly appropriateapproach.

Wearelikely to seetechnologicalchangesduring the
21

st centuryevengreaterthanthat which
occurredduring the

20
th century.Consequently,it is essentialthatAustraliais ableto regulatein ways

that todayhavenotbeencontemplatedbutmaybecomevital at somepoint in the future. Theprinciple
of consideringcontentseparatelyfromcarriagewill becentralto preservingAustralia’sculturaland
socialpolicies.

Given that Australiais aremarkablyopenculturalmarketandAmericaconverselyis a veryclosed
market,it is difficult to seewhygreatermarketaccessis suchanissuefor theUnitedStates.

Around250 featurefilms are releasedin Australiaannually,ofwhich around70 percentarefrom the
UnitedStates,tenpercentareAustralianwith thebalancefrom theUnitedKingdom, Europe,Asia and
elsewhere.TheUnited Statescommands83 percentof thegrossAustralianbox office comparedwith
Australia’scurrentshareof four percent. TheUnitedStatescommands65 percentof Australia’s
audiovisualimport trade.

“63.4%of newshowsin 2002originatedfrom outsideAustralia.Only 28%of newhoursto TV
originatedfrom non-USsources.Thiscomparesto approximately1.5%ofnewtelevisionprograms
being foreign-sourcedin theUS and4.3%in theUK.”

‘°TheDigital TradeAgendaofthe US.:Parallel TracksofBilateral, RegionalandMultilateral Liberalisation,
SachaWunsch-Vincent,Institutefor InternationalEconomics,WashingtonDC,page9, availableonline at
www.iie.com

Source:AustralianFilmCommission,www.afc.gov.au
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Valueof audiovisualroyalty tradewith theUSA, 1987/88to 2000/200112

Salesof televisionprogramsto theUnitedStatesmarkethavebeento cable television,usuallyniche
channelsandtypically programsthat do not appearovertlyAustralianto their audience,for instance,
science-fiction,fantasyorprogramsfilmed or dubbedwith Americanaccents.No Australiantelevision
programhasachieveda freeto air networktelevisionsalein theUnitedStatesin thepasttwo decades.

With suchone-waytraffic in audio-visualproducts,whatmorecantheUnitedStateshopeto access?
Putsimply,theyjustwantmore.

“TheMPA andMPAA are concernedwith enhancingthe outwardflow from the United Statesof the
output of the United States’ audiovisual industry. They representthe largest and most powerful
producersof audiovisualprogramsin the world.The membership(asreflectedby the structureof the
Board) of the MPAA includes the sevenmajor studios’3, vertically and horizontally integrated
companiesthat dominatethe audiovisualandbroadcastingsectorin the United Statesand to varying
degreesaroundtheworld.

“Although representingthe industrywith the greatestpenetrationinto global markets,the MPA and
MPAA arenonethelessseekingevengreater~

The industry in the United Statesis making concertedefforts to ensure maximum liberalisationis
achievedin trade agreements.On 13 March 2003, a group of entertainmentand tradeassociations
announcedthe formation of the EntertainmentIndustry Coalition for Free Trade.Their goal is to
educatepolicymakersaboutthe importanceof free tradeand“the positive impact internationaltrade
has on the entertainmentcommunity”.’5 Coalition membersinclude AOL Time Warner, the News
Corporation,UniversalMusic, TwentiethCenturyFox, Viacom,Walt Disney,the RecordingIndustry

12 Source:AustralianFilm Commission,sourcedfrom the AustralianBureauof Statistics,availableonline at

www.afc.gov.au
13 TheMPAA boardof directorsincludesthechairmenandpresidentsof thesevenmajorproducersand

distributors:WaltDisney,SonyPicturesEntertainment,Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,ParamountPictures,Twentieth
CenturyFox, UniversalStudiosandWarnerBros.
14 Backgroundinformationon the MPA andMPAA availableonlineat www.mpaa.org/about
15 EntertainmentIndustryCoalition for FreeTradepressrelease,13 March2003,availableonlineat

www.mpaa.org

Thereis notenoughdatatofully breakdown exportearningsfrom royaltytradewith the USA. Thehighresult
in 1987/88($79million) wasprobablylargelydueto CrocodileDundeeII, but in recentyears,exportroyalty
incomefrom theUSA hastendedto comemorefrom televisionprogramsthancinemafilms.
Importsof AmericanTV programsrosesignificantly in 1997/98andagainin 1998/99,coincidingwith the
take-offofpaytelevisionin Australia. Importsof Americanfilms andvideoshaveremainedrelativelysteady.

12: too

I media

TV programs

Films

Videos
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Associationof Americaand theInteractiveDigital Software Association.JackValenti, Presidentand
CEO of the MPAA noted, “The US-ChileandUS-SingaporeFTAs havegroundbreakingprovisions
thatwill not only protectandpromoteour greatAmericancreativeresourcesbut will setthe standards
for futureUS tradepolicies.”6

The termsof the TPA legislationpreventedUnited Statesnegotiatorsfrom discussingspecific market
accessissuesuntil the United StatesInternationalTradeCommission(ITC) deliveredits reporton the
likely impactof theFTAon theUnitedStateseconomy.Thereportwasdeliveredon June6 andmarket
accessnegotiationswill no doubtbediscussedin thenext roundofnegotiationsto be held in July. The
ITC reporthasnotasyet beenmadepublicly available.TheAlliance hasbeentold, however,that the
reportwill most likely reflect the submissionsmadeto theUSTRby industryorganisationsearlier this
year.Consequently,it seemslikely theITC reportwill concludethat theAmericanindustrywill benefit
from the abolition of the contentstandardfor free to air televisiontogetherwith other deregulatory
measuresmentionedabove.

So, just asAustraliaseesits FTA with Singaporeas thetemplatefor future bilateraltradeagreements,
the United Statesseesits ETA with Singaporein the samelight. It is unfortunatefor the Australia
United Statesnegotiationsthat the outcomesin respectof the cultural industriesare diametrically
opposed.

The experienceof othercountries

The examples of trade agreementswhere other nations have made commitments they have
subsequentlycometo regretarenumerous.

New Zealandmadecommitmentsin theGATS during theUruguayRound,a decisionthatgovermnent
now rues. Prime Minister and Minister for Culture Helen Clark recently reflected: “We have
unilaterallydisarmedourselveson tradebutvery few othershavebeenso foolish.We’renow left with
perfectly legitimate calls for local contentandpeoplesaying ‘You can’t do thatbecauseof GATS’.
Thisseemsabit ridiculous so we’rejustworkingout thebestway to handle~ NewZealandhasyet
to find an answer.

WhenCanadanegotiateda freetradeagreementwith theUnitedStatesin the late 1980s,it negotiateda
reservationfor audiovisualindustriesthatwas bothnarrow andconstrainedby standstillprovisions.
That negotiationwas subsequentlygrandfatheredin (NAFTA). Unfortunately for Canada,delivery
platforms havedramaticallychangedsincethelate l98Osand the 2O~”century, of course,endedwith
digital productionanddeliverypoisedto transformaudiovisualcontentindustries.

The Canadianreservationwassubsequentlygrandfatheredin theNorth AmericaFreeTradeAgreement
(NAFTA) betweenCanada,theUnitedStatesandMexico andMexicodid notseeka culturalindustries
reservation.Earlier this year,Mexico introduceda one pesolevy on screenadmissions(estimatedto
generateAU$23 million annually) to generaterevenueto supporttheir indigenousindustry. Despite
American feature films currently capturing 90 per cent of screentime in Mexican cinemas,the
announcementpromptedMPAA’s JackValenti to write to Mexico’sPresidentVincent Fox “warning
that the onepesolevy on admissionsmayjeopardiseHollywood’s investmentsin local cinema”8and
“warning thattheUS maytakeretaliatory~

16 EntertainmentIndustryCoalitionfor FreeTradepressrelease,13 March2003, availableonline at
www.mpaa.org
17 quotedin ServingWhoseInterests?A Guideto NZ’s CommitmentsundertheWTOGeneralAgreementon

TradeinServices,Dr JaneKelsey,producedon behalfof Action, ResearchandEducationNetworkof Aotearoa
(ARENA), January2003,page40
18 ScreenDaily, 10 February2003,availableonline at www.screendaily.com
‘~ Ibid
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Effect of foreign film unions’ requirements concerning feescalesfor their membersappearing in
Australian productions

The Allianceassumesthereferenceto foreignfilm unions’ requirementconcerningfeescalesfor their
membersappearingin Australianproductionsrefersto the muchpublicisedScreenActors’ Guild
(SAG) announcementthat their membersmustwork underSAG agreementsregardlessof wheretheir
workmight beundertaken.

At the timeof the announcement,theAlliance enteredinto negotiationswithSAG andreachedan
agreementthatwill ensureAustralianproductionsareto the greatestextentpossiblequarantinedfrom
this requirement.

To datenotoneAustralianproductionhasbeenadverselyaffectedby theagreementreachedbetween
theAllianceandSAG.

A copyof thatagreementis attachedat AppendixA.

Fostering the developmentof Australian content

Freeto air commercialtelevision— overalltransmissionquotaandsubquotas

During 2002theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority (ABA) conducteda reviewof theAustralian
contentstandardfor freeto air commercialbroadcasters.Theexistingstandardwasamendedonly
slightly andcameinto effecton 1 January2003.TheAlliancecontendedthat thesubquotafor
documentariesshouldhavebeenincreased,a proposalthat wasmet withsomeenthusiasmby theABA
butultimatelywasnotadopted,thestatusquo prevailing.

Overall,thetransmissionquotafor freeto air televisionhasservedthe industryandtheviewing
audiencewell, withratingsconsistentlydemonstratingaudienceattachmentto all genreof Australian
programs.

Paytelevision

TheAlliance believesthat it is timecontentstandardsfor paytelevisionweregenuinelyembraced.

At thetime paytelevisionwas introducedin Australia, thegovernmentcontemplateda 20 percent
expenditurerequirement.However, initially anexpenditurerequirementwassetat 10 percentand
appliedonly to predominantlydramachannels.Whenfirst introduced,the reality of thepaytelevision
industrydid notmirror the drafting of the legislationandconsequentlythestandardwasnot
enforceable.

Whenthe legislationwasreviewed,theAlliance arguedthat thestandardbemandatoryand
enforceable,increasedto 20 per centasoriginally envisagedandapplyto predominantlydrama,
documentary,musicandscriptedlearningchannels.Thelegislationwassubsequentlyamendedto
maketheexpenditurerequirementmandatoryandenforceablebutotherchangeswerenot adopted.

In 2000theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority conductedaninvestigationinto whetherit might be
appropriatefor thecostofunproducedscriptsto counttowardsthe 10 percentexpenditure
requirement.TheAlliance opposedtheproposalon thebasisthat it is difficult to seehowunproduced
scripts couldassistin deliveringonthepolicy objectivesthatunderpinthelegislation,specifically in
“developingandreflectinga senseofAustralianidentity, characterandculturaldiversity”. The
Alliance arguedthat theonlyway in which this policy objectivecouldbe achievedis as envisagedby
thelegislation,namelythebroadcastingofprogramsthat reflecta senseof Australianidentity,
characterandculturaldiversity.

This inquiry wasfollowedby anotherthe sameyearwhich lookedat whetheranexpenditure
requirementforpaytelevisiondocumentarychannelswasappropriate.The Alliancerecommendedthat
a standardbe introducedalongthe following lines:

• thecontentstandardmustbe mandatoryandenforceable
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• acombinedstandardcomprisingatransmissionquotaandanexpenditurerequirement
• atransmissionquotaof 20 hoursfirst releasenewto televisionprogramsa yearbuilding to 52

hoursa yearoverfour years
• anexpenditurerequirement— 20%of totalprogramexpenditureto bespentonAustralian

programs
• thedefinitionof “new” to meannewfor all broadcasting(commercialfree-to-air,nationaland

pay)
• in theeventa 20% expenditurerequirementdoesnotdeliverobservableoutcomesin respect

of fosteringtheproductionofhigh qualityandinnovativeprogramsor increasingthe
investmentbasefor the local industry,considerationbegiven,in additionto anexpenditure
requirement,to the introductionof apublic benefit tax asa conditionof licence.

Earlier this year,the ABA conducteda review of Australiancontenton pay television.The Alliance
arguedin its submissionthat in orderfor theGovernment’seconomic,social andculturalobjectivesas
articulatedin the ExplanatoryMemorandumto the BroadcastingServicesBill 1992, the Explanatory
Memorandumto the Broadcasting Services AmendmentBill (No 3) 1999 Regulatory Impact
Statementsand elsewhere,to be given effect, the content requirementfor predominantlydrama
channelsshouldbe increasedand a contentstandardintroduced in respectof other subscription
televisionchannels.The Alliance alsoarguedthatacontentstandardshouldbeintroducedin respectof
advertising,a matternotpreviouslycanvassed,largelyno doubtas a resultof the legislativeprohibition
onthebroadcastingof advertisingor sponsorshipannouncementsbefore1 July 1997.

To datetherehasbeenno outcomein respectof the threereviewsofpaytelevisionreferredto above.

In orderto fosterAustraliancontent,mandatingenhancedrequirementsfor pay televisionis clearlyan
attractiveoption. Importantly,it is a measurethat is revenueneutralfor theFederalGovernment.

The Alliancenotesthat theAustralianFilm Commissionagaincalledfor thematterto be addressedon
June17, arguingthat theexpenditurerequirementforpredominantlydramachannelsbe increasedfrom
10 to 20 percent,that an 80 percentquotafor advertisingonpay televisionbe introducedin line with
the free to air televisionadvertisingquota,and that a 20 percent Australiancontentrequirementbe
introducedfor documentarypaytelevisionchannels.2°

The Alliance alsobelievesthat theAustralianBroadcastingAuthorityshouldexaminethe effectiveness
of the current 10 per cent expenditurefor predominantlydramachannelsto establishwhether the
outcomeshaveresultedin meaningfulcontentonpaytelevisionin respectof hoursscreened.

Third nationalbroadcaster

The Alliance supportsthe recommendationcontainedin the Productivity CommissionReport on
Broadcastingthat the “governmentshouldexaminethe needfor, and feasibility of, establishingan
Indigenousbroadcastingservice,includingwho shouldprovide the service;how theserviceshouldbe
provided; the additional governmentresourcesrequired’; and a timetable for implementation”.2’
Clearly,werea third nationalbroadcasterto be established,oneof the outcomeswould be to fosterthe
developmentof moreAustraliancontent.

20 Encore,June19, availableonline atwww.encoremagazine.com.au

21 BroadcastingInquiry Report,ProductivityCommission,ReportNo. 11, 3 March 2000,Recommendation8.7,

page291
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Fosteringco-productions

TheAlliance considersadministrationof co-productionsis besthandledby theAustralianFilm
Commission.

Thereis little point in enteringinto co-productiontreaties(countryto countryarrangements)or co-
productionmemorandaofunderstanding(competentauthorityto competentauthorityarrangements)
unlessthereis a mutualbenefit.

The treatiesandmemorandaof understanding(MOUs)to which Australiais a partyhavegenerally—

butnotalways— beenpredicatedonthesatisfactionof anumberof criteriathat includethe following:

• Thetwo countrieshavea stronginterestin co-producingfilms together(to warrantthe
considerableresourcesassociatedwith negotiatingthe treatyor MOU);

• Comparablefilm industriesin thetwo countrieswith comparableinfrastructure;
• A public sectorentitysimilar to theAustralianFilm Commissionthatis ableto overseeand

administerthe program;
• Comparablebenefitsthat makemostfavourednationtreatmentvaluableto bothcountriessuchas

governmentsubsidyfor investingin productions,taxationconcessions,or televisionlocal content
quotas;

• Reciprocalaccessto nationaltreatment;
• Balanceovertimeof financialandcreativeparticipation;
• Broadlycomparableconditionsof work;
• Facilitationofthe productionofprogramsthatwould not otherwisebeproduced.

Otherconsiderationscould includewhetherproductionsproducedunderthearrangementare likely to
find resonancein bothmarketsandwhetherthearrangementswill leadto greatermarketacceptanceof
otherAustralianproductions.

Australiacurrentlyhastreatieswith theUnitedKingdomandNorthernIreland,Canada,Ireland,Italy,
Germany,IsraelandMOUs with FranceandNewZealand.A one-offMOU wassignedwith Vietnam
butneverutilised.Thetreatywith Israelhasalso neverbeenutilised.Themostutilisedarrangements
havebeenthosethatgenerallymeetthecriteria setoutabove.

Negotiationsfor atreatywithJapanfailed in 1994whenJapanrefusedto afford nationaltreatmentto
Australianproductionsbutsoughtnationaltreatmentfor Japaneseproductions.Negotiationswith
RussiaandGeorgiaflounderedandfadedaway for anumberof reasonsbutultimatelybecausethere
waslittle by wayof reciprocitythatcouldbe offeredandemploymentconditionsweresignificantly
different.

It shouldbenotedthatnot all countriesseeksuchoutcomesnormakesuchdeterminationswhen
enteringinto film andtelevisionco-productionarrangements.Forinstance,Canadahasenteredinto a
plethoraoftreatiesthatwould notmeetthe abovecriteria.TheCanadianarrangementswith a number
ofAsian countriesdo notrequirecomparableemploymentconditionsmaking it likely that themajority
of co-productionswould beproducedin thecountrywith the leastfavourableemploymentconditions
simply to reducethe costofproduction.Canada’sMOU with Japanimposesanobligationonly on
Canadato provide thebenefitsof nationaltreatmentto Canadian-Japaneseco-productions.The
Alliancebelievessimilararrangementswould notbe in Australia’sinterests.

At present,theAllianceis not awareof anyopportunitiesto enterinto furthertreatiesor MOUsthat
would meettheabovecriteriaandbelievesthatresourcesto fosterAustralianfilm productioncouldbe
betterutilisedelsewhere.
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Current and likely future infrastructure needsof theseindustries, including accessto bandwidth

Contentquotas

Volumeandcertaintyof work arecrucial to ensuringtheongoingviability of the infrastructure
requiredby the industry.Centralto that arethecontentquotason freeto air andpaytelevision.The
productioncapacitysupportedandnurturedby the contentstandardsis particularlyimportantin
creatingthecritical massrequiredfor a viablefilm industry.This is astrueof theoveralltransmission
quotaonfreeto air televisionwith its attendantsub-quotasfor drama,documentaryandchildren’s
programs,as it is of thecontentstandardfor televisioncommercials.

Fortheexpenditurerequirementonpaytelevisionto delivertheeconomic,socialandcultural
objectivesarticulatedby govermnent,therequirementneedsto beincreased,extendedto channels
additionalto predominantlydrama,appliedto televisionprogramsthat arenewto televisionratherthan
newto paytelevision(otherthanin respectof featurefilm expenditureasis thecasefor freeto air
television)andacontentstandardfor advertisingintroduced,againasis thecasefor freeto air
television.

If the expenditurerequirementfor paytelevisionwereincreasedit would drivegreaterproduction
outputthus,axiomatically,embeddingandmakingmorerobustthe infrastructurerequiredof any
vibrant film industry.

A critical massof work is fundamentalto ensuringthat skilledpractitionersremainin the industryand
arenotforcedto seekwork elsewhere,eitheroverseasor,moretypically, within anotherindustryin
Australia. Televisioncommercialsare anessentialplankof working life for almostall thoseworking in
thefilm industry.Forsome,televisioncommercialscompriseall their work, whereasfor othersthey
providetheshort-termwork thatcansustainthembetweenfeaturefilms or televisionproductions.
Theyare crucialto the viability of facilities suchaspost-productionhouses,equipmentrental
companiesandfilm laboratories.

Further,largerbudgetcommercialsafford the industrytheopportunityfor creativeexperimentationof
a kindnotpossibleon low budgetcommercials.As, by internationalstandards,Australianfilms can
(with rareexceptionssuchasBabeandMoulin Rouge)beclassifiedas low budget,suchcreative
experimentationis usuallyunaffordablebecauseofbothbudgetandscheduleconstraints.Larger
budgetcommercialscanalsoaccommodatehighendeffectssuchas specialeffects,visual effects,
computergeneratedimaging,animatronics,complexcoverage,useof specialistrigs, aerial,underwater
filming andthelike. Thebenefitsof suchopportunitiesenhancetheskills baseofthoseworking on
expensivecommercialsensuringa sophisticationin the skills poo1that assistsin makingAustralia
attractiveto offshoreproductionandhaving flow-on effectsto theAustralianfilm industry.

Unfortunately,thereductionin thetelevisioncommercialsquotafor freeto air televisionfrom 100%to
80%in 1992 hadtheeffectof eliminatingsomeof the mostexpensivecommercials,thosebeing
replacedwith internationalcampaigns.In parttheuseof foreigncommercialsis drivenby a desireto
cut costs.However,moreimportantly, asMervyn Smythehasobserved,companies“are increasingly
motivatedby adesireto standardisetheirmarketingmessagesaroundthe world. Theyarerationalising
their productlines,droppingproductswhich might beprofitablebutarenotcore activities,aligning
advertisingagenciesworld-wideon accounts,makingpackdesignsuniform acrossdifferentcountries
andusingthe sameTVCs globally.”22

Smythecontinues,“There appearsto bean increasein thenumberof locally madecommercialswhich
are tactical in natureand frugally made.Thesesupportmuch more expensiveumbrella TVCs from
corporateheadquartersoverseas.”

The reductionin the quota for televisioncommercialshas resultedin a loss of opportunityfor the
Australianfilm industry.This loss couldbeoffset to some extentby introducinga quotafor television
commercialson pay televisioncommensuratewith the free to air requirement.The Alliance,however,
remainsof theview that the requirementfor free to air televisionshouldneverhavebeenreducedand
that therequirementfor bothfree to air andpaytelevisionshouldbe 100% (saveonly for an ongoing

22 Get thePicture, AFC, 1998,p91
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capacityto accommodateoverseascommercialsfor film trailers, public serviceannouncement,andso
onashasalwaysbeenthecasefor the freeto air quota).

The reductionin the quotahasresultedin Australiancommercialscompaniesbecomingincreasingly
reliant on attractingincreasedlevels of offshorework — work that is uncertainin that Australia is
competingwith therestof theworld for runawaycommercials.

Accessto bandwidth

TheFilmIndustryBroadbandResourcesEnterprise(FIBRE) was establishedin responseto industry
concernsaboutthecostof bandwidth.Theindustryidentifiedthecostof accessingbandwidthasakey
barrierto Australiaremainingcompetitivein theglobal industry.

With adequateaccessto bandwidth,Australiacanturnoneof its chiefdisadvantagesin attracting
offshoreproductionfor NorthAmericainto anadvantage.Canadahas theadvantageof operatingin the
samehemisphereas theAmericanindustry,hasadequatecostcompetitiveaccessto bandwidth,
Vancouverenjoysno timezonedisadvantagewith Los Angelesand,obviously,geographicallyCanada
is closerto theUnitedStatesthanAustralia,

If theAustralianindustrycanachievecosteffectiveaccessto bandwidth,manyof theabove
disadvantageswouldbeovercome.Australiaisableto work while theUnitedStatessleeps.
Consequently,the resultsofa day’sfilming would beavailableto view in theUnited Statesthe
followingmorning.

Further,theadvantagesof affordableaccesswill accruedirectlyto theAustralianindustrywherepost-
productionandvisualeffectscompaniesneedto forwardlargeamountsof datawithin Australia.

Assistedby grantsfromtheCommonwealthGovernment,FIBREhasbeenableto work with
telecommunicationspartnersto introduceinitiatives like bandwidthon demandandfreelocal traffic
within states.

Clustersof companieshavebeenimportantto achievingtheoutcomesthusfarbutmoreworkremains
to be done.FIBRE wasawardeda furthergrantthismonthto pursueits work, now withmatching
fundsfromNew SouthWalesandVictoria.

However,affordableaccessto bandwidthis only goingto increasein importanceasdigital delivery
gains in importance.

Thechallengefor the futurewill beaffordableaccessfor all capitalcities andacrossthecountry.The
conceptof film industryclustersthat hasbeenexploredby manystategovernments,in particularby the
NewSouthWalesGovernment,to seefilm industrycentresin regionalareasestablishedwill only be
truly viable if accompaniedby accessto broadband.
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Skills required to facilitate future growth in theseindustries and the capacityof the education
and training systemto meetthesedemands

“We simplywon’t haveanindustryat all unlesswe investin people.”
Sir Alan Parker,Chairman,UK Film Council

IndustryCharacteristics

Thefilm productionindustrydiffers in manyrespectsfrom otherindustries.

Employmentispredominantlyshortterm — anythingfrom onedayto oneyearbuttypically lessthan
four months.Forthoseworkingon commercials,it is notuncommonto havetwo or moreemployers
within oneweek.

Therangeofskills requiredforproduction isdiverse— from design,to lighting to constructionto
managementandediting. Constructioncanincludesetandpropconstructionas well aswig-making
andcostumedesignandmanufacture.

Littleformaltraining. Manypractitioners— includingheadsofdepartmentandsupervisors(andoften
employers)— haveneverhadanyformal trainingwith all traininghavingbeenacquiredon thejob.

Extensiveformal training. Manypractitionershaveextensiveformal training,oftenbutnotalways,in
areasotherthanfilm andtelevision,beforeenteringthe industry.

Employersaremosttypically smallbusinesses.Whilst therearesomemajor companieswithin the
sectorveryfewhavepermanentemployees.An independentfeaturefilm producertypifies thebusiness
model.A producermayhaveacompanythat employsonly that personfor themajorityof thetime.
However,whenfinancefor a productionhasbeensecured,approximatelytenpeoplemight beengaged
forapproximatelytwo months,increasingas theshootdateapproachesandexpandingto
approximatelyfifty peoplefor approximatelyeightweeksandincreasing,dependingon theproduction,
to 100 or moreonanysingleday,reducingthereafterto approximatelysixpersonsfor anotherfour
monthsandthenbackto maybeonly oneemployeeif any.To survive,theproducermayhaveto seek
otheremploymentbetweentheir own productions.Thereisno certaintyat thecompletionof one
productionthattherewill be a furtherproduction.

LargercompaniessuchasSouthernStarwho maintainon-goingstaffbetweenproductionstypically
focuson televisionproductionratherthanfilm production.However, in suchcompaniesthecore staff
is principally management,marketing,legalaffairs andfinance.Thosetechniciansrequiredfor a
particularproductionaretypically engagedfor the durationof theproductiononly.

Thepostproductionsectorofthe industryincludesa mixof companies,someof whom do notmaintain
a permanentworkforcewhile othersdo. Othersarea mix, maintainingsomepermanentstaffandhiring
in additionalpersonneleitheron fixedtermcontractsoras casualemployeesasthevolume ofwork
demands.

Sign~flcantrelianceon governmentsupport.TheAustralianfilm andtelevisionindustryis heavily
relianton governmentassistance— principallyby wayof subsidy(for instancevia theAustralianFilm
FinanceCorporationor Divisions lOB and 1 OBA of theIncomeTax AssessmentAct) or regulation
(Australiancontentstandardsadministeredby the AustralianBroadcastingAuthority).

Evenoffshoreproductionis increasinglyseekinggovernmentincentives,whetherit is by wayof state
governmentpayroll tax waiversor mostrecentlyby theintroductionby theFederalGovernmentofthe
refundabletax offsetforeligible largebudgetproductions.Despitethe factthatoffshoreproductions
havelargerbudgetsandemploymoretechniciansthanispossibleon Australianproductions,offshore
productionsarenonethelesslocatingto Australiaprincipallybecauseit is acheapermarketin which to
operate,therebyenablingthemto reducecosts.As aresult,offshoreproductiondoesnotnecessarily
afford trainingopportunitiesforAustraliantechnicians.

Survivalin a smallmarket.Thefactthat thesectorreliesto a significantextenton governmentsupport
mechanismsindicatesthat theproductionindustryoperatesin a markettoosmallto ensureits ongoing
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financialviability in theabsenceof governmentintervention.However,the industryofferssignificant
highqualityemploymentopportunitiesandincreasingexportopportunitiesthat outweighthe financial
costassociatedwithgovernmentsubsidy.

Low returns.Unlike countrieslike theUnited States,theUnitedKingdomandIndia, theAustralian
film industryis reliantfor itssurvival on a smallprimarymarket.Consequently,costsmustbe
minimisedandreturnsarelow. Many Australianfeaturefilm productionsdo notrecovertheir full
budgets.

NewApprenticeshipsProgramlargely irrelevantto industry

Thecharacteristicsof theindustryoutlinedabovecombineto createcircumstanceswherein,despitethe
needfor training,thecurrentapprenticeshipprogrammein Australiahasbeenandwill continueto be
woefully under-utilisedfor thefollowing reasons.

Duration ofemployment.Most techniciansarenotengagedfor periodsof timethat enablethemto
undertakeanapprenticeshipof twelvemonths.Whilst atfacevalueit may appearthatGroupTraining
Companiesarethe mechanismto resolvethisparticularissue,very few suchcompanieshaveoperated
in thesectorforpreciselythereasonsthat theapprenticeshipprogramis not working— companies
struggleto find suitableemployersto takeon traineesandto find a successionof suitableemployersto
enableanapprenticeto completetheir trainingandtheAllianceis noteawareof anycurrently
includingthis industryin theirportfolio.

Employmentopportunitiesat theconclusionofan apprenticeship.Forthereasonsoutlinedabove,most
employersarenot ableto offeremploymentat theconclusionof anapprenticeshipbecausethe
productionon which theapprenticemighthavebeenengagedwould haveconcludedandthereisno
certaintyof anyfurtheremploymentopportunitieswith the employer.

Financialincentive.Giventheverytight financialparameterswithin which Australianproductions
operate,the costof taking onapprentices(wages)andthecostof supervisingthoseapprenticesis
usuallybeyondthereachoftheproductionbudget.

Noobligationon employersto provi4etraining. With rareexceptions,otherthanduring thecurrencyof
theNationalTrainingGuaranteeScheme,fundsareneitherallocatedtowardsnor expendedontraining
in productionbudgets.

Apprenticeshipprogramnotsuitedto industryneeds.Theapprenticeshipprogramreflectsa training
modelthat doesnotlenditself easilyto the productionindustry.It is notavailableto thosepersonswho
havealreadycompletedformaltraining andit mustbe matchedwith accreditedtrainingprograms
complyingwith levels2, 3 and4 oftheAustralianQualificationsFramework.Examplesmayserveto
illuminatewhy.

On film andtelevisionproductions,thegafferis the key electrician.Thatpersonmustbe a licensed
electricianto undertakemanyaspectsof theirjob. However,a licensedelectricianis notableto
commencein theindustryasa gafferassucha person,whilsthavingtherelevanttradequalification,
will haveno knowledgeof light qualities,the settingof lampsto achievethe lighting effectrequiredby
theDirectorof Photographynor anyknowledgeof gels,scrims,positioningof barndoors,useof
reflectors,issuesrelating to shadowsandsoon. Mostgafferswork their wayup throughtheindustryby
startingeitherasa generatoroperatoror moretypically asalighting assistant,notwithstandingthefact
thata licenseis not arequirementfor anassistant.

Manywishingto enterthe industrymayhavecompleteda trade,for instance,carpentry,or a course
suchaspatternmakingorcuttingbutbeunsuitablefor employmentotherthanaslowerpaidassistants
becausetheir training hasnotbeenindustryspecific.A persontrainedandableto cut ormanufacture
streetclothingwill not haveanyexperiencein the specificsof cuttingandmanufacturingcostumesfor
a featurefilm wheretherequirementsaremorevaried.Forinstance,theywill notnecessarilyhavethe
understandingandknowledgeofperiodcostumedesignrequiredfor productionssuchasMoulin Rouge
andNedKelly, nor to createdoublesof costumesthat will bewornby stuntperformersdoublingan
actorthatmightbe subjectto extraordinarypressureat certainpointsof the garmentor needto befire
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retardedfor specialeffectssequencesorstuntsinvolving flamesor explosions,or costumesthat might
needto beonly worn once.

Thosepeoplecompletingtertiaryeducationwitha bachelorofartsmajoring in communicationswill
notfind workin the film industryotherthanat anyentrylevel,for instanceasa driverorrunner.

Filmindustryspecifictraining is offeredby theAustralianFilmTelevisionandRadioSchool.
However,its focusis on training forwriters, directors,cinematographers,designers,editorsand
producers.Shortcoursesarealsoavailablefor productionmanagers,first assistantdirectorsandthe
like. Trainingfor grips,gaffers,film industryscenicartists,visual effectssupervisors,animatronics
techniciansandsoon doesnot exist.

Foran apprenticeshipprogramto delivermeaningfuloutcomesto thefilm industry, it needsto be
mouldedto therealitiesofthesector.

TheNationalTrainingGuaranteeLevywasabandoned,largelybecauseit wasbeingrortedin many
industries.It was, however,averyusefulandeffectivedriverof training in thefilm industry. It could
be tailoredto aspecific productionandthe trainingcouldbedesignedhavingregardto theparticular
skills of the individual trainee.Forinstance,it allowedfor a personwho hadcompleteda tradeor
tertiaryqualificationto undertakeon-the-jobtrainingcombinedwith industryspecifictraining that
would enablethetraineeto build ontheir existingskills andknowledge.Thedurationof thetraineeship
couldbetailored to thedurationof theproductionandtherewasno requirementthatthepersonbe
affordedemploymentattheconclusionof the trainingwhich traditionally lastedthedurationof the
production— thetraineewasableto simplyjoin thefilm industryjob marketat theconclusionof the
traineeship.The constructionof theTraining GuaranteeLevy also allowedanotherkey issuefor these
sectorsto be addressedandmanaged,namelydesigningappropriateon-the-jobtrainingmatchedwith
formal trainingandsupervisionof theprogressof thetrainee.Manyhighly skilledandexperienced
technicianshaveno experiencein teachingandare ill-preparedfor designingtrainingor for supervising
trainees,asrequiredwith theNewApprenticeshipScheme.During the life oftheTrainingGuarantee
Levy, manyemployerscontractedwith theAustralianFilm TelevisionandRadioSchoolto write
suitabletrainingplansfor individualsthat weretailoredto the individual’sprior experienceand
trainingandidentifiedsuitableoff-the-jobtraining andstructuredon-the-jobtraining. Whilst highly
tailor-made,this strategyensuredthat training waseffectiveanddeliveredtheoutcomessoughtby the
individualandtheindustry. It couldhavebeenimproveduponhadtherebeena modellike group
training organisationsinplaceatthetimethat couldhavethenfacilitatedtheindividual traineemoving
from oneproductionto another.

Whilst notnecessarilyendorsinga re-introductionof theNationalTraining GuaranteeLevy, the
Alliancebelievesit offers amodel that canbeusedas areferencepoint in modifying thecurrent
schemefor utilisationwithin the film industry.Sucha modelwould needto includefinancial incentives
andbe sufficiently flexible to enableit to betailoredby individualorganisations.

Financialincentivesareimportantasthe industryoperateswithin tight constraints.Eventhose
organisationsthat traditionallyoperatedas the training groundfor the industry— theABC, Film
Australia— havefoundthat, with fundingcuts andincreasinglyconstrainedbudgets,it is rarelypossible
to takeonapprentices.

Any amendmentsto theNewApprenticeshipSchemewill needto allow for apprenticesto bedrawn
from thosewithpriortraining,beit priorvocationaltrainingor tertiaryeducation.Apprenticeship
Schemesthat predeterminetheentrypathwaysto anindustrywill nothaverelevancefor thefilm
industry.A redesignof theschemewould also needto takeaccountofthemanagementofmultiple
employersto facilitatetheon-the-jobtrainingcomponentsof the apprenticeship.Further,it would need
to beresponsiveto therealitiesof film productionto ensurethat accessto off-the-jobtrainingwas
availableandaccessiblehavingregardto anindustrywhereworking hoursarelongerthanthenorm
andcanbeat anytimeof thenight ordayandin anylocation.

That anappropriatetrainingmechanismneedsto beintroducedis evidencedin thefactthat thefilm H

and televisionindustryis agrowthsectorwith expenditureon dramaproductiondoubling in recent
years,largelytheresultofAustraliabecominganincreasinglyattractivedestinationfor overseas
productions(for instance,Star Wars,Matrix). With the growth inoffshoreproduction,theskills
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shortagesin the industryhavebecomemoreevident.AlthoughAustraliahashighly skilledworld-class
technicians,increasinglythereareinsufficientto serviceperiodsof highdemand.

Productionvolume,especiallythatgeneratedby productionsfromothercountries,is difficult to
manageandduringpeakperiodsof activity it is likely therewill be circumstanceswhereaparticular
skill cannotbe locatedamongsttheAustralianworkforceandapersonfromoverseaswill be required.

Thelargerbudgetsavailableto offshoreproductionsallowthemto undertakework that is usually
beyondthefinancialcapacityof Australianproductions.Consequently,in recentyearstherehasbeena
demandfor technicianswho wouldnotnormally find sufficientwork to stayemployedin theindustry
in Australiaoveranymeaningfulperiodof time. Forinstance,theconstructiondemandsoftheStar
War seriesrequirefibrousplasterersexperiencedin working with convexcurves.Suchpersonsarein
shortsupplyinternationallywith mostcomingoutof theBritish industry,althoughfor thecurrentStar
Warsproductionmorewereableto besourcedwithin Australiathanwasthe casefor the earlierfilm.

Changesin technologyhavealsoled to skills shortagesason-the-jobtraining for somepersonnelis no
longeravailable.

Traditionally, editors learnedonthe job, firstly workingasedge-numberers,thenmovingto aposition
asanassistanteditorandfinally to editor.Thatthis waspossiblewas becauseeditingwaslinearandthe
assistantsphysicallyworkedin thesameworkplaceandat thesametimeastheeditor.With the
introductionof non-linearediting,thesituationhaschangeddramatically.Assistanteditorsno longer
physicallyassisttheeditor.Oftentheirdutiesrequirethat theywork in a separatelocationandwork
separatehoursto theeditor.Theopportunityto learneditingby watchinghasdisappeared.

Thisproblemis notconfinedto Australia— it is an issueworld-wide. TheBritish realitytelevision
series,I’m a Celebrity,GetMeOut ofHere,was filmed inAustraliaearlierthis year.Theprogramgoes
to air theeveningofthedayon whicheventsoccur.Theprogramalso screenedin two separate
versionsontwo televisionnetworks.To accommodatethebroadcastdemands,theproductionneeded
to engage24 editors.Thoseeditorsneededreality televisionexperience.Thetight turnaroundtime
from filming to broadcastmeantthat editorswith abackgroundin newsor currentaffairs editingwere
preferredtogetherwith somedramaor comedyexperienceto ensuretheycouldcut for thedramatic
personalmoments,theunderpinningof the reality televisionexperience.Giventheserieswas
personalitycult driven, thecelebritieswereunlikely to beknownto Australiansandhenceit was
alwaysanticipatedthatat leastsix oftheeditingteamwouldbefrom theUnitedKingdom(six to allow
for rotatingcrews).Themostrecentseriesof BigBrotherwasgearingup andcompetingforeditors
fromthe samelabourpool.BigBrother, with thepossibilityof furtheremploymentfrom SouthernStar,
hada competitiveadvantage.In theend,the24 editorscomprisedtwelveAustralians,nine fromthe
UnitedKingdomandthreefrom theUnitedStates.ThatthreeweresourcedfromtheUnitedStates
reflecteda shortageof suitablepersonnelin bothAustraliaandtheUnitedKingdom.

The situationwithbroadcastengineershighlightstheproblemof aninflexibleapprenticeshipscheme.
GlobalTelevisionhavebeenforcedto importbroadcastengineersfrom overseas,the ABC is
confrontingthefactthat theymaynothaveanybroadcastengineerswithin thenext five yearsandwill
beunableto afford to import from overseas.Thesituationat Channel7 appearslikely to beas critical.
Thatmostlikely candidateswill beineligible for theNewApprenticeshipSchemeasa resultof prior
tertiaryand/orvocationaltraining is certainlynotassistingthesituation.

With a burgeoningofproductionactivity, andin theabsenceof strategicallydevelopedtraining
schemes,it would beunfortunateif theprincipal solutionto skills shortagesin Australia is to lookto
overseas.

At theendof 2002,Sir Alan Parker,ChairmanoftheFilm Councilin theUnitedKingdom,“identified
threebasic‘musthave’assetsif theUK wantsto build a sustainablefilm industry.First, effective
distributionof our films into theglobal marketplace;second,a stablebut cuttingedgefilm
infrastructureto servicetheglobal industry;andthird, andperhapsmostimportantly, aworld-class
workforce”.23

23 DevelopingUKFilm Talent.’ A comprehensiveskills surveyofthe UKfilm industry,February2003
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In February2003,DevelopingUKFilm Talentwasreleased,themostcomprehensiveskills reviewof
the industryeverundertaken.Announcingthenewdrive to enhancetheskills baseof theBritish
industry,Film Skills Action GroupChairStewartTill said“We areanindustrywhoseprimaryassetis
itspeople.Not only mustweattractthebrightestandthebestofthe newgeneration,butwemusthold
on to them.And theonlylongtermwayto do that andmaintainour competitiveedgeis to developthe
veryhighestlevel creativeandtechnicalskills which will allow individualsandtheUK film industryas
a whole, to prosperandgrow.”24

Till wenton to saythat “the mainconclusion[of the report] — with someexceptions— is that it’s a
prettybarrenlandscape... If educationtraining opportunitieswerebetteryou would attractbetter
peopleto the industry,andif wecouldgetbetterpeopleandgrowthemquickerandsmarter,overnight
we’ve gota betterworkforce.Thefilm industryis simply anaggregateof thequality of the
workforce.”25

WhilsttheAlliancedoesnotbelievethe landscapein Australia is asbleakasTill concludedin respect
of theUnitedKingdom, it is essentialthatAustraliarecognisesthe importanceof trainingandtackle
the issueheadon. TheUnitedKingdom, afterCanada,is Australia’schiefcompetitorfor offshore
production.TheUnitedKingdomrecognisesthat to attractoffshoreproductionahighly skilled
workforce is apreconditionandit is this awarenessthat is largelydriving thecurrentinvestmentin
training in theUnitedKingdom.

Total Commonwealthandstateexpenditureon thenewapprenticeshipschemefor 2000-2001wasin
excessof $1 billion of which Dr Phil Tonerof theEmploymentStudiesCentreof NewcastleUniversity
estimatesasmuchas$340.8million wasdevotedto the lowestskill newapprenticeshipsMajor Groups
8 and926 Major Groups8 and9 coverthe leastskilledoccupations— elementaryclerical,salesand
serviceworkers,labourersandthe like.

At thesametime, no expenditureis beingappliedto thefilm industrywherejobsarehighqualityand
wherethereis a desperateneedfor certainskills shortagesto beaddressed.

As theNewApprenticeshipSchemedoesnotmatchindustrytrainingneeds,thestatefilm agenciesare
forcedto makesuchendeavoursas theyareable— andfrom scantresources— to fill the gap.Various
agenciesrunattachmentschemesthatallow for on-the-jobtrainingschemes.Thattheyaresuccessful
canbe demonstratedby thetelevisionseriesMcLeod’sDaughters. In recentmonths,the supervising
producerhasmovedto executiveproducer,the directorhasbecomesupervisingproducer,the first
assistantdirectorhasbecomeassociateproducer,theproductionco-ordinatoris nowtheproduction
manager,thestotylineris now scriptproducerandthedirector’sattachmentis nowpost-production
producer.SueBower, now executiveproducer,toldEncoremagazinethat thereasontheserieswas
sucha traininggroundwasattributableto supportfrom theSouthAustralianFilm Corporationthrough
its attachmentsprogram.“We havehadabout20 peoplein thepast18 monthsattachedto all
departments,fromdirectingandsoundto make-upandrunners,”shesaid,notingthatseveralof those
attachmentsled to full-time positionson theseries.

Notwithstandingsuchsuccesses,theAlliancedoesnotbelievethat statefundingagenciesshouldhave
to divert resourcesfromtheir primaryobjectivesofprojectdevelopmentandproductionfinanceto
addresswhatthe apprenticeshipschemehasbeenunableto do dueto the inflexibility of its approachto
industryspecific trainingneeds.

24 UK Film Councilpressrelease,availableonlineat www.filmcouncil.org.uk
25 UK Film Councilpressrelease,availableonline at www.filmcouncil.org.uk
26 TheOccupationalandSkill StructureofNewApprenticeships.’A Commentary,WorkingPaper74, Dr Phillip

Toner,PrincipalResearcher,EmploymentStudiesCentre,University of Newcastle,page7
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Legislative and regulatory changesrequired to support the industry

Thefilm industryis a highly mobileindustry.Productioncompaniesregularlywork acrossstate
borders.Australia’slegislativeframeworkis three-tiered— federal,stateandterritory, andlocal.As a
resultthereare a numberof issuesthat confrontproductions,createunnecessarycomplexityandcost,
thatcouldeasilyberesolvedto thebenefitofthe industry.

Workerscompensation

Therearecurrentlytendifferentworkerscompensationschemes’in Australia.Thesearrangements
wererecentlyreviewedby theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Employmentand
WorkplaceRelationsandare currentlythe subjectof a ProductivityCommissionInquiry. Thereare
also anumberof statebasedreviewsin train, includinga currentinitiative to resolvesomecrossborder
issues.

TheAlliancebelievesthereis anurgentneedfor a national frameworkto beestablishedto enablethe
harmonisationofthevariousworkers’ compensationschemes,a conclusionreachedby theHouseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteein its reportBackon thejob: Reporton the inquiry into aspectsof
Australian workers’compensationschemesreleasedthis month.

Thefollowing issuesmustbe addressed:

• Definitional consistency:thedefinitionof ‘worker’, ‘employee’and‘employer’ varybetweenthe
jurisdictions.The StandingCommitteerecommended(in Recommendation1) that theWorkplace
RelationsMinisters’ Council“conducta studyto identify theextentto which workersare currently
notcoveredby anyworkers’ compensationsystem,with a view to adoptinga nationalstandard
that coversthewidestpossiblenumberof workers”.27TheAllianceconcurswith theCommittee’s
viewthat “~t]hereis a needto ensurethatinjuredworkersare not falling throughthegapswhen
theyareworking in morethanonejurisdiction”28. It reflectsthefindingsof theIndustry
Commissionalmosta decadeearlierin 1994 setout in Workers’ Compensationin Australia
(ReportNo 36).TheIndustryCommissionrecommendedthat all “jurisdictionsshouldadopta
commondefinitionofa workerfor thepurposeofworkers’ compensationcoverage”29.

• Consistencyofbenefits:TheIndustryCommissionrecommendedin 1994that “~w]eeklyworkers’
compensationpaymentsshouldbebasedon a worker’spre-injuryaverageweeklyearnings
(includingpenaltiesandanyotherallowances‘normally’ received).30Againthis wasmirroredin
StandingCommittee’sReportwhich urgedtheWorkplaceRelationsMinisters’ Councilto
“continueto work towardstheintroductionofnationally consistentMemorandaof Understanding
betweenthejurisdictionsto ensurethatemployeeshaveequivalentworkers’ compensationcover
whenworking in otherjurisdictions”3’ and“a set ofbenchmarksandbestpracticefor all aspectsof
workers’compensation”be developed“to ensurethat theresponsibilityfor assistingpeople
suffering compensableinjuries restswith thecompensationauthoritiesandnotwith taxpayer
fundedsocialsecurityprogramsor theburdenplacedon the injured worker”32noting that “~s]ocial
securitywasnot establishedto subsidiseinsurancecompanies”.33

The two inquiries referredto abovemakeanumberof otherimportantrecommendationsincluding:

• Endingtheneedfor employersto takeoutmultiple policieswhenemployeesareworking in more
thanonejurisdiction;

• Establishconsistencyin premiums;
• Endthedoubledipping thatresultsin employersneedingto paypremiumsmore theonceto cover

thesameemployee.

27 Backon the Job.’ Reporton the inquiry into aspectsofAustralianworkers’compensationschemes,The

Parliamentof theCommonwealthof Australia,June2003,pagexv
28 Ibid, pagexxix
29 Workers’Compensationin Australia, ReportNo36, IndustryCommission,February1994,pagexliii
30 Backon the Job.’Reporton the inquiry into aspectsofAustralianworkers’compensationschemes,The

Parliamentof theCommonwealthof Australia,June2003,pagexliv
31 Ibid, pagexv
32 Ibid, pagexvi

~ Ibid, pagexxv
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Theyarebestsummarisedby theStandingCommittee’srecommendation“that theCommonwealth
Governmentsupportandfacilitatewherepossiblethe developmentof a nationalframeworkto achieve
greaternationalconsistencyin all aspectsof theoperationof workers’compensationschemes”34.

Occupationalhealthandsafetylegislation

In 1994, theIndustryCommissionconductedaninquiry into occupationalhealthandsafetyin
Australia.Its report,Work,HealthandSafety(ReportNo 47) wasreleasedin September1995.

In thatReport,theCommissionfoundthat “the solutionto achievingbetterOHS outcomesisto be
found in a morefaithful applicationof theprinciplesfor the regulationofhealthandsafetyenunciated
in theRobensReport”35.

Sincethereleaseof the 1995 Report,legislativechangehasbeeneffectedin manyjurisdictions.In
NewSouthWales,theoccupationalhealthandsafetylegislationwasoverhauledwith thenew Act
cominginto effect in 2000.TheAllianceconsidersthat theNSW Act representsbestpracticein
Australiaandshouldserveasatemplateforotherjurisdictions.Importantly,theNSW Act reflectsthe
principlesoutlinedin theRobensReportandis written in plain English.Equallyimportantly, araft of
regulationshasbeenabolishedandreplacedwith, whatwas termedduring its drafting, a “combined
regulation”, theOccupationalHealthandSafetyRegulation2001.Theonly sectoroftheworkforce
now separatelyregulatedis themining industry.Again, theRegulationhasbeenwritten inplain
Englishandit isnow possiblefor employersandemployeeswith Englishlanguagefluencyto readand
understandwhatis requiredin the workplace.

Conversely,theAct in Victoriahasnotbeenoverhauledsincethe 1995 IndustryCommissionReport
buta numberofregulationshavebeenamendedinstead.Theresultis thatoccupationalhealthand
safetyin thatstateis governedby thefollowing:

• OccupationalHealthandSafetyAct 1985
• DangerousGoodsAct 1985
• Equipment(PublicSafety)Act 1994
• RoadTransport(DangerousGoods)Act 1995
• RoadTransportReform(DangerousGoods)Act 1995 (Commonwealth)
• MinesAct 1958
• DangerousGoods(Explosive)Regulations2000
• DangerousGoods(StorageandHandling)Regulations2000
• DangerousGoods(Transportby Rail) Regulations1998
• Equipment(Public Safety)(IncidentNotification)Regulations1997
• Equipment(Public Safety)(General)Regulations1995
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(Asbestos)Regulations2003
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(CertificationofPlantUsersandOperators)Regulations1994
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(ConfinedSpaces)Regulations1996 ( S.R. No. 148/1996)
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(HazardousSubstances)Regulations1999
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(IncidentNotification)Regulations1997
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(IssueResolution)Regulations1999
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(Major HazardFacilities)Regulations2000
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(ManualHandling)Regulations1999
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(Noise)Regulations1992
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(Plant)Regulations1995
• OccupationalHealthandSafety(Lead)Regulations2000
• RoadTransport(DangerousGoods)(LicenseFees)Regulations1998
• RoadTransportReform(DangerousGoods)Regulations1997

~“ Ibid, pagexviii
~ Work, HealthandSafety— AnInquiry into OccupationalHealthandSafety,ReportNo 47, Industry
Commission,11 September1995,pagexxxiv
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As therequirementsof film are sovaried,all of theabovehaverelevanceto thefilm industry,albeitnot
all will requirecomplianceby anysingleproduction.Giventhat regulationis alsoaugmentedby
AustralianStandards,differing approachesto OccupationalHealthandSafetybetweenthejurisdictions
addsunnecessarilyto thecomplexityof film productions,especiallywhenproductionsmay befilming
acrossstateborders.

TheAllianceis stronglyof theviewthatcompliancewith occupationalhealthandsafetylegislationand
regulationis bestachievedwhenit is simpleto accessandeasyto understand.Thegreatertherangeof
legislativemechanisms,the less likely compliancebecomes.

Occupationalhealthandsafetyandworkerscompensationschemesarecurrentlybeingreviewedby the
ProductivityCommission.Hopefully, theoutcomewill beharmonisationof legislationandregulation
betweenthestatesandamorethoroughimplementationof theRobensprinciplesin occupationalhealth
andsafetylegislationandregulation.

Firearmslegislation

Following thePortArthur massacrein 1996,theFederalGovernmenttriggeredstatebasedreviewsof
firearmslegislation,initiatedthegunbuy-backschemeandhopedthatnationalconsistencyof state
legislationcouldbeachieved.Whilst someadvancesto legislativeconsistencywereachieved,thereare
still considerabledifferencesstateto state.

Licensingoftheatricalarmourersis handledat a stateandterritory level. Currently,to securea licence
in NewSouthWales,theonly preconditionsarethata personhaveno criminalconvictionin thelast
tenyearsandhavesufficient securepremisesto storetheweapons.TheAlliancebelievesthatthese
criteria areinsufficientandhasrecommendedto the NewSouthWalesDepartmentofPolice that
licensing involve on-the-jobtraining,supervisionandothercriteriato ensurethat thosehandling
weaponsaresufficientlyskilled to do sosafely.Licensingin otherjurisdictionsneedssimilar
improvements.

Firearmslegislationthattakesaccountoftheneedsof thefilm industryis animportantelementin
attractinglargeoffshoreproductionsto Australia.Films suchas ThinRedLineandTheGreatRaid,
bothsetduring World War II, Matrix I, II andIII setin afuturistic world andfantasycontemporary
films suchasMissionImpossibleII all hadmassivefirearmsandweaponsrequirements.

In additionto thelackof harmonisationof stateandterritory legislation,federallegislationalso
imposesconstraintson theindustrythat makeAustraliaa lesscompetitivecountryfor offshore
productions.

Legislationthatpreventstheexportof somekindsof weapons,suchassemiandfully automatic
weapons,from Australiato anothercountry(aswasnecessaryon Thin RedLine which filmed in
Australiaandat Guadalcanal)followedby importationbackinto Australia, severelyimpactson
continuityofproductionand,importantly, on theabilityof Australianarmourersto providethe
weaponsfor suchfilms comparedwith theability of armourersbasedin countriessuchasNew
Zealand,ThailandandAmerica.It is nothelpful to theAustralianindustryfor overseassuppliersto
havea legislativeadvantagein competingforproductionwork undertakenin Australia.

Currentrestrictionsthatprovidefor weaponsthatare importedto Australiafor a particularproduction
to beexported(whenpossible)or otherwisedestroyedonconclusionof the productionalsomitigate
againsttheviability of Australianarmourersto serviceoffshoreproductionsseekingto film in
Australia. Theexerciseof Ministerialdiscretionon acaseby casebasiscouldresolvethis issue.

Hopefully forthcomingamendmentsto legislationcoveringpistolswill notfurtherconstrainAustralia’s
ability to attractoffshoreproductionswithweaponsrequirements.

Statebasedlicensingandregistrationregimes

Registrationor licensingof occupationsis administeredunderthe lawsof stateandterritory
governments.Personswishing to work in morethanonestateor territoryarerequiredto registerin
eachof thestatesor territories.Underthemutualrecognitionlaws,apersonwho is registeredor
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licensedto practiseanoccupationin onestateor territory, is eligible to applyfor registration/licensure
to practisethesameoccupationin anyotherstateor territory.

Formostindustriesregistrationin multiple statesis notanissue.Personsaregenerallylocatedand
work within onejurisdiction. However,in film productionthis canbeanirritant. Forinstance,anurse
who usuallyresidesin Queenslandandis registeredas anursein Queenslandmightacceptwork on a
film inNewSouthWales.Thatpersoncanthenfind that the locationfilming in Albury atthelast
minutemight requirea day’sfilming acrosstheVictorianborderin Wodonga,necessitatingregistration
inVictoria involving flightsto Melbourneandtimeaway fromwork or, alternatively,theproducer
engagingan additionalpersonacrosstheborderwith currentVictorian registration.That sameperson
might find their nextjob is in Queensland,followedby NewSouthWaleswithno furtherworkin
Victoria for years.Genuinemutualrecognitionwould beof assistance.

Working holiday visas

Therelevantvisasubclassfor personsfrom overseasundertakingwork in theentertainmentindustry—

definedasincludingfilm production— isthe420 Entertainervisa. The420 visarequiresthepersonto
besponsoredto Australiaby anAustralianentity to undertakea specific engagementand for the
sponsorto demonstratecompliancewith thenetemploymentbenefittestsetout in theMigration
Regulations.If thatpersonis a performer,a certificatemustalsobeissuedby theMinisterfor
CommunicationsInformationTechnologyandtheArts (DCITA). A certificatewill beissuedif the
applicationis in accordancewith theDCITA Guidelineson theEntryinto AustraliaofForeignActors
for thePurposeof Employmentin Film andTelevisionProductions,

Therequirementsof the420visaworkeffectivelyto maximiseemploymentopportunitiesfor
Australiansin the film industry.TheReportarising fromtherecentDepartmentof Immigration
Multicultural andIndigenousAffairs (DIMIA) ReviewofTemporaryResidenceProgram,In
Australia ‘s Interests,wasreleasedon25 June2002.It respectof the operationaloutcomesfor the420
Entertainervisa,theReportfoundthat “As employmentopportunitiesthemselvesform a largepartof
thetrainingopportunitiesofferedin the entertainmentindustry, it is consideredthat thecurrent
arrangementsoffer significantprotectionto Australianresidentsinvolved in the industry”.36

However,this protectioncanbecircumventedby thoseaged18 to 30 who travelto Australiaon a
working holidayvisa.

As mostwork in thefilm industryis of atemporaryor casualnatureandcanbeundertakenin a
timeframeshorterthanthreemonths,Australiansarelosing valuableemploymentopportunitiesto

361nAustralia‘s Interests,A Reviewofthe TemporaryResidenceProgram,DIMIA, June2002,pages

201-202
37http://www.immi.gov.au/allforms/tempwhm.htm

p

Australia

The WorkingHolidayProgramprovidesopportunitiesfor peoplebetween18 and30 from some
countries(seebelow)to holiday in Australiaandto supplementtheirtravel fundsthroughincidental
employment.

*The visaallows a stayof upto 12 monthsfrom thedateof first entryto Australia,regardlessof

whetheror notyou spendthewholetimein Australia.
*you are allowedto do anykind of work of a temporaryor casualnature,butwork for more thanthree

monthswithanyoneemployeris notpermitted.
*Working holidaymakersmustholda passportof acountrywhich hasareciprocalarrangementwith

Australia. Currently,thesecountriesare:TheUnitedKingdom, Canada,theNetherlands,Japan,the
RepublicofIreland,theRepublicof Korea,Malta,Germany,Denmark,Sweden,Norway, theHong
Kong SpecialAdministrativeRegionofthe People’sRepublicof China,Finlandandthe Republicof
Cyprus.

Australia is negotiatingworking holidaymakerarrangementswith a numberof additionalcountries.37
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peoplefrom overseas.Jobsbeinglost areatall levelsof the industry.Forinstance,a28 yearold scenic
artistmayhavetrainedin theUnitedKingdomandhavefive years’ experiencein the industry.Roles
for actorsareusuallyagedeterminedby therequirementsof the characterbeingcast.

Whilst all job lossesare lossesthat shouldnotbeoccurring,of realconcernis the lossof on-the-job
trainingopportunitiesfor Australians.Workingholidayvisaholdersmaybe asyoungas 22 butstill
havehadsufficientindustryexperienceto workasa third assistantdirector,anartdepartmentassistant
or cameraassistantin saytheBritish industry.Thatadditionalexperiencecanprovide themwith a
competitiveedgeoverAustralianswho mightnot havehadas manyopportunitiesto work in the
industryhere.Importantly,Australianemployerscannotdiscriminateagainstworking holidayvisa
holders.

Conversely,Australianstravellingto theUnitedKingdom on workingholidayvisasareexpressly
preventedfrom undertakingwork in theentertainmentindustryandfrompursuinga careerin the
UnitedKingdom.

Australianstravellingto Germanyareableto stayin Germanyforup to 12 monthsandareallowedto
work foratotal of only 90 daysduring those12 months.

Japanallows working holidayvisaholderstoengagein anykind ofjob, part-timeor full-time, aslong
astheir stayis deemedto beprimarilya holiday in Japan.Theymaynot, however,work inplaces
wherebusinessis beingregulatedby theLaw on ControlandImprovementof Amusementand
EntertainmentBusiness39.

Theworking holidayprogramin Australiais designedto allow so-calledbackpackersto supplement
theirfinancialresourcesandtheintentionis that theydo soby wayof short-termemploymentthat is
generallyconsideredto below skilled andnot likely to impactonemploymentopportunitiesfor
Australianresidents,hencethethreemonthrestriction.In certainindustriessuchasfruit picking
working holidayvisaholdersarea crucialpart ofthe itinerantworkforceuponwhom theindustry
dependsfor its viability. Thereis no doubtingthevalueof workingholidayvisaholdersto the
economy,in particularto thetourismindustry.

Theproblem,however,for thefilm industryis thatalmostall work is shorttermandworking holiday
visaholdersareableto takework away fromAustralianswho seetheir commitmentto the industryasa
full-time commitmentalbeita commitmentthat comprisesa seriesof shorttermengagements.

38 http://www.britain-info.org/visas/YesWork.asp

~ www.mofa.go.jp/j_info/visit/wholiday/programme

United Kingdom

The purposeof theworking holidaymakersschemeis to allowyoungCommonwealthcitizensto come
to theUnitedKingdomfor anextendedholiday (up to 2 years)which theymayfundby takingwork
providedthis is incidentalto theholiday. Prior entryclearanceismandatory.To qualify foradmission
underthis categorytheapplicantmustbe:

* a CommonwealthCitizenincludingBritish OverseasCitizens,British dependentTerritoriesCitizens,

andBritish Nationals(Overseas);and
* is agedbetween17 and27 inclusive;and
* (if married)is marriedto a personwho qualifiesasa working holidaymakerandwith whomthe

applicantintendsto taketheworking holiday;and
* hasthemeansto payfor his/herreturnor onwardjourney; and
* intendsto takework incidentalto theholiday (suchwork mustnot involve engagingin business,

professionalsports/entertainmentorpursuinga careerin theUK); and
* doesnothavecommitmentswhich requirearegularincome;and
* doesnothaveanydependentchildrenwho will be 5 yearsor overduring anypartof theworking

holiday; and
* intendsto leave theUK at theendof theworking holiday38
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Thatworking holidaymaker(WHM) touristsare undertakinghighvaluework ratherthansecuring
additionalincomefromwork suchasbarwork andfruit picking hasrecentlybeennotedby the
TourismTaskForce.

“Thetraditionalunderstandingwasthat while WHM touristsare commonlystill studyingor in early
stagesof theirpostgraduatetraining,thesevisitors oftencarryout seasonalwork— unpopularwith
Australiansorprovidea valuablelabourforceboostto allowservicingof majoreventssuchasthe
RugbyWorld Cup.

“However,a recentsurveyof WHM visitorsputsthe lie to this industryunderstanding.In a survey
carriedoutby theTNT Magazineof 1,000WHMs theywerebotholder, morequalifiedand
undertakingmorehighvaluework thanpreviouslyunderstood.Thiswasdespitethe currentrestriction
of amaximumthree-monthterm with oneemployerthat restrictstheopportunitiesto takeon
professionalplacements.”4°

The surveyfoundthatjustunderone in threebackpackerswereuniversitygraduates,nearlya further
one in four hadcompletedpartof a universitydegreeand6 percenthadcompleteda trade
qualification.

Theworking holidayprogramis availabletopeopleaged18 to 30,andthesurveyfoundthat22%of
backpackerswereagedbetween26 and30.

As theannualintakeof workingholiday makerscontinuesto increase— 85,200in 2001-02up 11.3per
centon the2000-01intakeof 76,570and,asin 2001-02,theypredominantlycomefrom theUnited
Kingdom —48%— the Allianceis increasinglyconcernedthatBritish film techniciansandactorswith a
fewyears’experiencein averysimilar industryaredisplacingAustraliansin whatis alwaysa tight
labourmarket.

TheAlliancerecommendsthat theworking holidayprogrambeamendedto excludeworkingholiday
visaholdersfrom taking anyemploymentin theAustralianentertainmentindustry, thusmirroring the
restrictionsonAustralianworking holidaymakerstravelling to theUnitedKingdomandrestoringthe
integrityof the 420 Entertainervisa.

40TourismTaskForce,Submission29 to JointStandingCommitteeon Migration Reviewof Skilled Migration,
page2, availableonlineat www.aph.gov.au

p
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NewStart Allowance and Superannuation

Fora film industryto beviableit requirestheavailability of a highly skilledpooloftalentedactors
whoseapproachto employmentis flexible. Theymight beofferedajob with very little noticeor
converselywith a leadtimeof severalmonths.

Althoughdifficult to determinewith total accuracy,unemploymentlevels amongperformersare high.
The bestestimateis that on any day in excessof 90% of Australianperformerswill beunemployed.
This is unlikely to change as it is a structural issue,found in film, televisionand performingarts
industriesaroundtheworld.

Eventhoseactorswhom thegeneralpublic might assumeto haveyearroundfull timework oftendo
not. Takethefollowing example:anactoris well-knownto the televisionviewing audiencefor their
ongoingrole in a televisionseries.However,asit ispossiblefor all that actor’sscenesin eachepisode
to be scheduledwithin oneday, thatactorwill be contractedon adaily ratherthanweeklybasis,at say
$500 for a tenhour day,andengagedfor one dayaweekfor 22 weeks.Thedayof the weekonwhich
work is to beundertakenis oftennotspecifiedbuttheactormustbeavailablewhenadvised.Thatactor
might alsobecontractuallyrequiredto undertakeno otherfilm, televisionorcommercialswork for the
durationof theseries.Thus theactor’sability to earnotherincomeis severelyconstrained.Further,the
contractmight includeanoptionfor futureemploymentsothat if theproductionis pickedup by the
networkfor a furtherseries,theproducercanbecertainthe actorwill be available.No paymentsare
madeduring thetimebetweenwhenthefirst seriesis completedandthesecondcommences.Giventhe
needto remainavailable,inadditionto notacceptingfilm televisionor commercialswork asindicated
above,work opportunitiesareagainseverelylimited during theperiodwhentheactoris receivingno
incomefrom theproduction.Thus it ispossiblefor anactorwith a highaudienceprofile to earnonly
$11,000from actingina year.Changesmadeto NewStarthaveimpactedseriouslyontheactor’s
ability to accesssocialsecurityin the30 weeksof theyearin whichthis actormight beunemployed.

In March this year,theAlliance madesubmissionto theSenateCommunityAffairs Reference
Committee’sInquiry into Povertyin Australiaoutlining concernsregardingNewStart, superannuation
andotherbarriersto employmentfor actors.A copyof that submissionis attachedat AppendixB.

Formanyyears,theGovernmentrecognisedthe uniqueworking circumstancesof performers,reflected
in the specialrecognitiongivento their statuswhenseekingsocial securitysupport.However, last year
changesweremadeto the New Startguidelinesthat haveseverelyimpactedon an actor’s ability to
accessthatsupport.

Superannuationpaymentsarecurrently cappedat a certain incomelevel andare not availableto those
over 70. As argued in our submissionto the SenateReferenceCommittee,amendmentsto the
legislationarerequiredto takeaccountof thespecialcircumstancesofperformers.

As set out in the SenateCommittee submission,performers often struggle to survive in the
entertainmentindustry. Anything that makesthat survival harderor results in actorsbeing forced to
abandontheindustry in searchof a careerwith a morecertainincomeis not in thebestinterestsof the
industry.
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Documentaries

SinceFederation,the CommonwealthGovernmenthasrecognisedthe powerof cinemaandsoughtto
usethemediumto theadvantageof thenation.From 1901, the Governmentcommissionedcompanies
such asPathéFrèresand the Limelight Departmentof the SalvationArmy to producedocumentaries
andrecordeventsof significance.

In 1911,the Governmentengageda full-time CommonwealthGovernmentCinematographerandStills
Photographerwith a generalbrief to travel Australia and record anything of interest.During the r
following 40 years,responsibilityfor the Commonwealth’sfilm productionoutputchangedfrom one
departmentto another.After World War II, the Governmentestablishedthe AustralianNationalFilm
Board,anentity thatmanyyearslaterbecameFilm Australia.

Film Australianow runs the National InterestProgramproducingdocumentariesconsideredto be in
thenationalinterest.

The Allianceconsiderstheoutputof Film Australiaspeaksfor itself but is concernedaboutothertrends
in thewider film industry.

Specifically, the Alliance is concernedat the extent to which overseasproduction companiesare
exploiting Australia’sphysical andnaturalenvironmentto the detrimentof Australia’s documentary
makers.

Currently,overseasdocumentaryfilmmakerscantravelto Australiato producedocumentariesoneither
a 423 Media andFilm Staffvisaor on a420 Entertainervisa.The423 visarequiresdemonstratingthat
thereis not anyoneavailable in Australia who might be able to undertakethe work and that the
documentarywill neverbe screenedin Australia. The 420 visarequiresthe sponsorto demonstrate
compliancewith thenetemploymentbenefittest,specificallythat undertakingthe work would leadto
greateremployment of Australians that would be the case were an Australian to undertakethe
employmentin question.The 423 visa is to be abolishedandapplicationsin respectof documentary
productionwill be capturedby the420visa. However, the Alliance hasbeenawarethat for someyears
overseasdocumentaryfilmmakershavebeenworking in Australiatravellingonbusinessvisas.

The areaof particularconcernto Australiandocumentaryfilmmakers is wildlife films and films that
exploreAustralia’s physical landscape.Overseasproducers,andof particular concernare thosefrom
the United Kingdom, the United Statesand Japanwith betteraccessto production finance and
distribution guarantees,are competingwith Australiansto make films that can only be made in
Australia. Thus, films where Australia is effectively the central characterare being producedby
foreignerswho are able to securethe copyright in their work andderive all future profit from such
work, therebyminimising the potential for Australiansto undertakesuchprojectsthemselvesandsell
theminto the internationalmarket.

The concernis that overseasfilm stock libraries are looking to createstockfootageof Australia for
commercialexploitation. The Alliance is aware of oneBritish film companyengagedby a major
Americanstockfootagelibrary to film in Australia for approximately18 months.Surely it is timefor
the model adoptedby the Governmentin 1911 and for Film Australia to be funded to engage
cinematographersand stills photographerswith a wide ranging brief to travel Australiarecording
anythingof interest.In this way, Australia’sphysicaland naturalhistory canbe recordedfor posterity
andfor thefinancialbenefitof AustraliaandAustralianfilmmakers.
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